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easily   made,   and   the   best   evidence of a   correct appreciation   of  the.  nature and   design   of  Hie  system   by  a   public agent   Is  to   he   found   in   (he ge.iKM-al bearing of  his ollleial   ads.     If his  conduct   he characteri/cd   liy a   desire  (o administer  the government;  upon   the  principles  which  his  constituents  havo elected, and  by 11 determination   to   repudiate the dangerous  heresy   (hat,   (he Constitution   in  to  he   interpreted,   not   hy   the  well   understood   intentions  of those  who  framed  and  of   those  who  adopted   it,  but   by   what,  can   he made out. of its words by ingenious inierpretution;  if he honestly believes that  the people are (he safest, depositary of power, and acts up to that belief, by evincing tin unwillingness to exercise aut.horily which was not  intended to be granted, and   which   the   .States   and   tile   people   might   not,   on   open   application,   be willing  to grant ;   If  he  has steadily   opj>osed   the  adoption   ol'  all   schemes, however magnificent   and  captivating, which  are not warranted  hy  tin- Con stitulioit    which,  from the inequality of their bcneilts and  burthens,  are eal ciliated  to sow  discord   where  there  should  be  union,  and   which  are  loo   I're UUcntly  the offspring of that   love of personal   authority   and  aggrandizement which   men  in  power  tiud   it   so dillicutl   lo  resist;   if  lie  lias done all  in  his power to arrest,  the  Increase  of  monopolies,  under all  circumstances so  ml verse   to   public   liberty,   and   the  equal   interests   of   the   community;   if   his ollicial   career   has   been   distinguished   b.v    unceasing   assiduity    to   promote economy   In   the  public  expenditures,  to  relieve   (he people  from  all   unneces sar.v  burthens, and  generally   to  preserve our  republican  system  in  that   sim pllclty  and   purity  which  were   intended   for  il     under  which  it. has   hitherto been so successful, by   which  H   can alone lie maintained,  and  on  account   of which   1(   has,   until   this   moment,  stood   In   such   enviable  and   glorious contrast, with the corrupt, systems of the old world; If such be the (races of his i tllcial course, and  If In maintaining it  he shall have impressed all  mankind with the conviction that he regards as nothing, consequences which an* merely personal to himself, when they come In contact, with duty to his country, the people of the   1'tdtcd   Stales  will   not   doubt   hl.-i atlachinent  to  (he  (rue prin cjpleH  of  that   <"onM Mill inn   which  he  has ho  faithfully  administered   and   so nobly   supported.     Such   the   committee   take   pride   In   saying   ban   been   the otllclal  eoufMe of  our  present   Chief   Magistrate,   a   course   hy  which,   In   the estimation   of   the   people   of  this  State,   he   has  established   for   himself   1m perishable claims lo their graf it tide, rcspifl. and confidence,
The committee have thus explained their views upon the several delicate and deeply Interesting questions before them, with the frankness which becomes the Miiemn occasion on \\hlch they ftcl, mni which should always characterise the movement'; of a sovereign Slate upon matters Involving her relations with her :.b;tor States, hi lining m> they have fell It to be thi'lr duly to vindicate ai.d explain the political principles which are entertained by themselves, and, a-: they believe, by a nii'Jorily of the };ood people of (Ids Slate. Ill the performance of lids act of Justice and duly, they have endeavored to avoid all linpu t at Ions upon the motives of those who may differ from (hem. The same Independence and toleration which they claim for lhenr;clveM I bey are disposed to extend to others. Amid-.I the conflict of Interests and feelings wSlli which those who are charged with I he conduct of public affairs at this Interesting crl.-.l••; are oblh'ed to struggle, there Is happily one opinion which has not yet met with a dissenting voice In nil the land ; and which It is fervently hoped in foo deeply implanted in the minds mid hearts of the people to he ever eradl catcii. Il is a thorough conviction, that anarchy, degradation, and Interminable tlKtiw: will be, mir t be, the unavoidable results of a dissolution of the union nf ilie-.c States, Associated with (his undeniable and undented (ruth, and growing out of it, there arc, we trust, two other sentiments of equal universality—a

